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"K tttss or not to1 Kiss' it's
USUALLY NOT TO, SAYS M'LISS

The Habit of Oscillation Is a Very Human One,
She Opines, Albeit It Should

Be Restrained , ,

"TOttD, ' says DeAn Swift In his "Polite Conversation-,- " ,"I wonder what fool
i--l. It was thai first Invented HlsslnR."

Anam. prbbably. But, In tho meantime, la thcro Uny subject more' discussed,
rnord foUJAl of more praised than tho osculatory one? Like mosquitoes, kisses
and JUssern are; Constantly ljelng awaited. If It Isn't some prophylftatla professor,
It's the' park policeman. And yet klsMng continues to be tho most universal, tho
mostT;htlmln habit on 'tnrth. Show mo tho man or woman who doesn't kiss
somebody or something? and you show a creature set apart from tho rest of
his kind. .

Kisses arc tho most paradoxical. things In tho world; they make homes and
they break them, llkowlae kingdoms. 'They make men and they unmako them.
They can causo tho most acuto happiness at least tho poets tell us bo nnd tho
'most Profound misery. Thdy are Indulged In and enjoyed by tho yokel nnd
tho esthete they con cost nothing whatever nnd they can cost the soul of a
man.. It all depondsj ' -

Comes now a correspondent with tho following: ,

"Dear Jt'Uss PJcaso answer Just why it Hn't proper' for n young man to
tako a lady's arm when out walking. Also why she-- Bhoiitd not allow him to kiss
her unless engaged. VEItONiCA."

Heverslng your questions, Veronica, In tho order of their Importance, thcro
aro many iasbns why It Is not proper for a joung woman to kiss a man to
whom she Is not engaged. Furthermore, thore aro many reasons why sho
shouldn't kiss him too often, even If she Is engaged.

In tho flrst plate, tjio eugcnlsts are really right about It: Indiscriminate kHs
lng Is unhygienic Secondly, If you kiss this young man who Is not your fiance
you aro likely to kiss that one. Tho habit growR. Ultimately you'll bo wanting
to kiss them all, and, as Is tho naturo of the beasts, no ono will be wanting to
kits youi Men always cravo that which Is withheld from them. Glvo of your
favors sparingly It you wish them greatly to bo desired. Then, too, Veronica,
you ought not to want to kiss a man to whom ou arc not engagod. It shows
on unbecoming grcgarlousness on your part.

Finally, remember tho man who kisses and tells Is very frequently to be met
with. Men Uko to boast of their conquests, even ns women do. nut usually they
don't marry the women whom they have conquered. Thercforo It's not only
Immoral to kiss Indiscriminately, hut it's unwise.

As for a man taking a woman's arm In public. It's nn expression of Intimacy
which would be better unexpressed, for the slmplo reason that such public

demonstrations are construed by Anglo-Saxo- to be vulgar. Why aro they
vulgar? Because that small minority which ortnbllshes customs and manners.
and whoso dicta tho big majority bows boforo even ns the pagnns bowed before
the golden calf, decrees them to bo vulgar. There Is no appeal from that decision.
If you're going to bo In tho conventional ,cnst- - of tho world, you'll
have to obey many mandates that society, seemingly without rhyme or icason,
Imposes.

Don't nsk why, because In every case tho answer is: Because "they" say so.
M'LISS.

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Pope
Address oil eommunlcntlons to M'l.Us. ran- - at th Evening Ltdrer.

side of the paper only.

il'Lfss My definition of the "woman-- r
woman" can bent tie described by what ahe

oen not da rather than by what ahe docs
She' doesn't smoke cigarettes
She doesn't drink cocktail.
She doesn't wear her skirts half way up herten.
She doesn't dlsllko children.
She doesn't abhor house ork

A, JIERB MAN.

Dear M'Llss It has been the custom
Always to wrap around tho "'eternal feminlno"
a condition bordering on and partaking: of tho
Idealistic. Woman, by reason of custom, has
been kept from miklna the same public dis-
play of herse'f thnt mnn has, consequently. In
a ffeneral wfty, the Illusions', concerning her
have been left to befuddle and dellzht the
Imagination of man. more or. Jess, up to the
present time, until she Is really commencing
to believe In them herself. 'This Is nil rlchlenough, hut, horrorsi some of 'ran are adlnff
to play tho game like a man land caan In like
a woman (maybe).

It can't be done. That Is, not for Ions: mnn
will "get her numlier." In fnci. ho la getting
her number. He la learning tlm at playing the
same game woman Is no better than he Is.
Hang-- , goes Ideal number one. The others
follow In due order.

But aa certain types of women fall for the
modern hysterical condtUona and call them-selv-

"emancipated." peri apa It's really bet-
ter, because without acntlmentallstn men will
wake up and see them as they are. and man
vrlll be more Independent also.

But it's rough on the Innocent women whoare satisfied to allow us fool men to go ahead
bulldlns up Ideals About their sex.

It has always been the boast and prldo ofmanly men, that our women, at least, aro
above the sordid ess that comes from rnntuct
with certain of our social and economic ays,
terns, and remain the irrand, good creaturesthat Nature Intended them to lie. Only man
has aacrir.ced to the unnatural conditions.nut why put the blame on the ultra wise,
modem thought type of woman, who thinks the
condition la due to her own efforts? 11 Isn'tthe "short-haire- woman" ao much aa the
"long-haire- d man" that Is responsible for her.and while ahe thinks she's "going some." In
the long run ahe'JI find she's "stung Then
she wilt envy the poor, simple soul (?) thathadn't any better sense than to stick and re.
main faithful to one man. and to take de-
light In nlm and In his and her children. Inpreference to all forma ot worldly shame and

A CASE WHERE SURGERY WOULD
AID EXOPHTHALMIC GOITRE

4
WILLIAM BRADY,

T HAVE had an exophthalmic goitre
J. for more thah a year," writes a

young woman. "JCach physician I ha-,- o

consulted, wants mo to have tho goitre
operated on. I lost 42 pounds while at
my worst, my heart beat was 148 per
minute, my eyes protruded and my gen-

eral appearance wns changed. I d

various doctors, none of whom
seemed to think he could da anything but
operate, until I found my present doc-

tor. He has brought my heart beat down
to 74, my eyes look better and I have
gained some fleah. I a great deal bet-
ter.

'To my chagrin, thedoctor now urges
an operation as a quicker means of cure.
Hq fat- - I have refused. lie wants to tie
the arteries, claiming this will retard the
growth of the- goitre, and that I wquld get
well sootier 1 do not know what to do.
Is It advisable to have the arteries tied,
or may I depend upon further rest, to com-
plete my cure?"

There is but ono honest answer we
can give this young woman. By all
means submit to the operation the doctor
advises. Hasn't he demonstrated his
fitness to Judge of thnt? Hasn't he
proved himself a good, conservative doc-
tor? The correspondent does not lack
fatth in her doctor she merely feels an
unreasonable antipathy to. surgery Such
an operation as the doctor proposes to
do Is as safe as lancing a boll or ex-

tracting a tooth, and much less painful.
He does not Intend to remove part of the
gland; tie simply wishes to reduce its
functional overactivity the excessive
activity of the thyroid produces the poi-to- n

which causes all the symptoms.
We have opposed surgery as a routine

treatment for goitre, because we are sure
roost cases of exophthalmic goitre re-

cover In due time, provided the patient
can enjoy the help of complete rest over
a. period of many-- months and good scien-
tific medical care. But here Is a case for
surgery i the patient had the best of
treatment, apparently, for many months,
yet U sot well. If six. months of skilful
medical treatment falls to produce a
cure, then conservative surgery Is always
to be considered.. It should be borne In
mind that the undue prolongation of
thyroid Intoxication may eventually pro-
duce 'permanent organic changes. Instead
Of merer functional overstimulation, and
then neither surgery nor anything else
could restore good health , - -

A large snare ol tne (allures cnargea
ud afnUnst, surgery are really attributable
to unreasonable procrastination. In goitre
as well as lit various other serious, con' '4Mioni,
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lilurrs, as ntTccted and practiced by the
modern woman

However, It's an Immutable Itw of Naturethat water finds Its own level, so that tho
numerical cnnnuinnn ns nppucii to tno sex
question, as well ns other fool agitation preva
lent ai present, will subside, utterly regnrdless
of nn,'thlng we may say or dc In the mntter,
so why worry? II N ' PfiNNY,

Dear M'l.lss Would jou hn so kind to sendme n good recipe for a weddlnc cake?I have one, hut It rails for raisins and cur-
rants, which I don't care frte erv much.

MT CAIIMKI,.
Recipe for wedding fake let a pound each

of butter eggs and flour a tiblespoonful ofgood brandy, or. If sou linvc objections to this,
substitute lemon Juice or jour favorite flavor-ing' a of marc Cream tho
butter nnd sugnr together until quite smooth.Heat the whites nnd yolks of the eggs sepa-
rately until verv light. Add the flavor nnd themace to the creamed butter and sugar, stir In
the olks and beat hard for a few minutesNow stir In tho flour and tho whites alter-nately, whipping them slightly but not stlf--rln-

them after they nre In the butter Apound enke batter should be quite stiff. Hake
In a large pan In n steady oven. The top may
be covered with paper to present the, top
from browning too quick!?.

When our cake has grown qulto cold, take
off th paper nnd It Is ready for tho Icing
This may be ns plain or ns elaborate aa you
wish. A nice fllllns which may be put over
the top of the cake Is made of a pound ofpeeled almonds, a pound of confectioners'sugar and a tablespoon tul of ornngo flower
water, bitter nlmond, orango Julco or anyflavoring ou desire

Pound the almonds together In a mortar,adding a few drops of water now and then toprevent the mlxturn from becoming oily. Ad I
tho flavoring nnd sugar enough to make n stiff
"?.' JVorle Wfll wUh tho fingers. until It Is
stiff and malleable. I'ut It on the cako aboutnn Inch and one-ha- lf thick. Now, over thisou can put plain Icing or tho plain Icingmay be put directly on tho cnlto. without thealmond paste.

Kor plain Icing use the whites of '1 eggs
beiten stiff. 81ft Into this enough powderedsugnr to make a nice stiff Icing If aof lemon Julco Is added to the IcingIt will shine on top

Artificial buds and blossoms may be addedto tho top of the cake or pipings of the Icingriiy Ih squeezed thruugh piper cornu."oji. Infanciful designs around tne edges. J stedleaves and flowers to place on tho Icing may
be bought at any confectloner'a

By M. D
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Doctor Brady will answer in
these columns proper questions on
topics of medical interest nnd Rood
health. Communications to him
should ho addressed as follows:
Dr. William Brady, care of tho
Evening Ledjrer, G08 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

He Is 40, and doesn't want to tako any
chances of injuring his eyesight.

Answer No, but we have known ex-
traction of a wisdom tooth to reduce afairly intelligent human being to the levelof the roaring beast for the time being

Scrofula Is Tuberculosis
Kindly explain the difference between

scrofula and tuberculosis.
Answer No difference. Scrofula Is

the older name.

"Dat Chicken Pie"
The man doesn't exist who can resista well-mad- e chicken pie. Here Is therecipe: Dress and cut up the fowl as

for frying; steam or boil until It U quite
tender. When It Is about half-don- e, sea-
son with salt; lay the pieces in a baking
dish, enough water to the stock to make
about a pint of liquid. Thicken smooth
with cold water and pour over the chicken,
Make a good h'scult dough, roll out to an
Inch in thickness, and cover tqe chicken
with it. Brown In a moderate oven.

What Are Sleeves?
An odd little "sleeve" on an evening

gown, which hailed straight from Paris,
was made of tulle That Isn't odd, of
course, but the way the tullo was treated
was odd e.ndugh. A double frill of the
tulle was roads tor stand up angel style-ac- ross

the shoulders, instead'or straps. Aparrovy band of pansy-colore- d velvet
marked the two frills. Incidentally spread-
ing them wide apart This decoration
crossed In the back, suspender effect, and
that constituted the back ot the bodice.

A Word to the Wise
These changeable days, when a. showeF

may come down from a clear sky and
drench one not to say anything about
the havoc wrought to the new sprina
outfit it is a. good thing to have a light
oilskin wrap. They may be as small "and
compact as one choc-sea- , and can be fitted
into a tiny parcel or a bag tq match the
coat. The letter is long enough' to pro,
tect the entire costume. Colors Include
tan, gray, purple, green, navy and black.

v : - i

Constant
Alter When the tilts do.

Falter When, the sun
Quest!-.- "! Of his glory

Be the perfect one.

Surfeit? When Jh daffodil
Potb of the dew ;

Bvea as hernoU. Ckirleivd I

IwlSlBl yfi

SEEN IN THE SHOPS
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.

YOUNG GIRL'S TOPCOAT
DISTINCTIVE topcoat Is usoful for bo mnny occasions Today's fashion Is n

A navy serge coat, and has bands of brown leather nt the sides, laid on to ac-

centuate tho fulnesi afforded by Inverted plnits from tho belt line. The collar
Is a turndown model of leather, edged with serge Wide reveres nnd oxidized buttons
complete tho trimming. Tho side pockets are attractively tailored with crow's feet at
each end I'rlce, $16 50. Sixes Include 12 to 16 years

Tho sports hat is quite in keeping with the coat. It Is fashioned of soft Milan
hump with white felt brim, and bnndenu around tho crown. Tho Ilangc, striped crown
and fncing aro of contrasting color. In any shade, tho prlco is $3.95.

The namo of tho shop where these articles may be purchased will b supplied by
the Hdltor of the Woman's Page, Kveninci LEDaun, 008 Chestnut street. The request
j'lust bo accompanied by a stamped, envelope, and must jneptlon the
date on which the article appeared

HERE'S A FASHION EXPERT TO
SOLVE SARTORIAL PROBLEMS

Submit Your Dress Difficulties to Her She's Here to
' ' Tell You What to Wear and How to

Wear It
CorresjionicMfs fu this ilfpurtmcnt nrc requritctl to aililresa their qurrlcs

to the Fashion Hxpcrt. cure of the Evening J.cdpcr Woman's Punc, nnd to
write on one siite of the pnper only.

D(O YOU know how to dresi?
Not every woman does, although it

Is srffo to say that every woman waists to
know how. Some spend thousands an-
nually hi nn endeavor to "look well";
others nchleve a reputation for "smart-
ness" on a few hundred which Is but
another way of saying that dressing well
Is an art

It Is an art with well-defin- prin-
ciples. Consciously or unconsciously, the
woman who Invariably excites envy In
tho heart of her more dowdy sisters fol-

lows these principles:
"How does sho do It," tho woman with

a bank account will be heard to say of
her neighbor of less fortunate finances. "I
know positively that sh? has only $200
for clothes nnd yet she goes everywhere
and Is always tastefully garbed."

The basic rules tor good dressing uro
so simple that It is strange so

hae mastered them They might
be epitomised as follows

If you aro tall and thin don't wear
stripes that run up and down.

If ou aro short and fat, don't wear
horizontal lines, ruffles or tucks that run
around, giving a barrel effect

Tho color of your eyes should be your
fae ito shade. If they aro blue, not a
ve.y dominant blue, match them nnd see
how they are Intensified If they are
brown a brown frock or suit will make
them seem all ho browner.

Next to the eyes, the hair Is a good
color guide.

1'aatel women, that Is those who are of
the delicate, fragile tpe, will bo wise to
wear the pastel neutral shades Brilliant
exotic types may "go In for" Bakst and
Polret with Impunity

But these are broad generalizations.
Kveiy well-dress- woman knows that

nothing so entitles hero to that qualifying
adjective "well dretsed" as distinctive-
ness originality In the choice of her
raiment. This does not mean that she
must be a freak. It merely means that
she regards herself aa a law unto her-
self, to whom a genera) rule does not
apply She studies her features from
every angle, tries this shade and then
that .Ultimately she finds what she Is
looking for the color schemes' that best
suit her and the lines that are particu-
larly adapted to her figure.

If aha is Bhort walsted she discovers
at Just what angle her blouses should meet J... 1 J -- a A..Hvnn.a lllu BlHer BKiriB Jl yiU iu IHCiituma .. -- -
feet. If she la Bhe raises
the belt This woman may have a per
fect passion for green, but If It maKei
her look like a bad sailor at the end of
a long,voyage she eschews it puts It be-

hind her as though it were Satan himself.
In her secret spul she may cry out for
gorgeous startling effects, but It she la
of the type that would resemble a FIJI
Islander In them they are banned.

This is the secret of good dressing:
Tq be distinctive without being Jreaklsh;
to be up to the minute, but not ahead of
It

For the benefit if those women who feel
that tbelr sartorial problems are too much
for them, the Fashion IJxpert of tba
Woman's Page will answer questions on
this subjec(. All letters should be writ-
ten on one side of the paper only.

Dear
Graduation frock

Madam I am about to ttart my
daughter's graduation, trousseau W

what material to select tor bar. It
must bo whiu, ot course She 1 U, and of
tr.tirht huild Can vou live too any tdeast"" MOTHER

Simplicity should fc th keynote, of the

ly Th last mentioned! imr isvorite. Sines
yeur 4uasterT lendft X jhouM use. . pat

- -
rf -

her several different colored sashes. tr bo
worn later In tho season for dinces, perhaps

Material 'Shortage
Dear Madam I havo four yards of check

suiting which 1 cannut match I want to inuke
a suit of It Can nu BUKeest a contrast that
will ho worth my while?

I do not want to bo to the trnublo of mak-
ing It up If l cannot set a stylish appearance.
1 IhoUKht of llslnff black satin for the sleeves
and somewhere on tho skirt, but am at sea.
J'leaso help me M 11 I.

With tPkn nrrsent hniinnnt tendency In
skirts, practically four yarda aro required for
a skirt. Thli
me runt ir

would Ichvb vou nnthlntr for
I wero you, I would maki

preference a smart suspender frock to
worn with u sheer white underblouse

Or ou mUht uso your material for an
attractive Uzhtwelbht topcoat to bo worn urt
Informal orvtislons on summer evenlnss with

e frocks I do not think, in view of
the present modes, that I would attempt a
suit. If ou do, however, taffeta Is smarter
than satin. .

Fresh 111 k a Hat
Dear Madam Is there any way that I can

freshen a black hemp sailor? I do not wish to
chunso the uhape. but only to stiffen it. 1 do
not want to Bpend uny money on It.

MAItY H.
After brushing out all the dust thorouchly.

moisten the hat with come sum arable water.
I.uy a clean cloth over the brim and press
with a moderately warm Iron.

Stuff the crown with newspapers, moisten
with the sum arable water, put a cloth over
It and press aruund It with the Iron. After
it Is tnoroushly dry apply a black liquid
such as is sold in the shops to make it look
less seedy.

Apple Green for Blonde
Pear Madam I am solns to make a

sprlcged voile summer evenlntr dress. Would
you have the undersllp of pais pink or pale
green? The around of the material la white.
lhere are dainty rosebuds atrewn over It.- - 1

am a blonde. IIUHINBSH mitl- -
Ulther of the colors sou t are good.

You could also use a turquoise blue to good
effect. Hut if you are not pals. I think a
delicate apple green would ba the most charm-Ins- .

You will not, of course, have sleeves in
the undersllp. They should be transparent.

Blouse and Belt in One
Blouses are trimmed with taffeta gir-

dles. These may be of the same shade
as the georgette or taffeta that forms the
blouse or of some contrasting shade. The
real keynote of the fad Is the 'attached
girdle, a dainty taffeta affair designed
to be worn with the dressy Bilk suit.

Loops Are Smart
Flat loops of satin or faille ribbon are

used to trim bouffant skirts ot taffeta
now. These may be as wide as one
pleases, and the loops are laid on In
rows all around the hips. The effect Is
chle. t

MOTH
Protection
T?pn perfect math protection put

your winter clotbes and furs tn aqiUKKB Moiii-rao- o- chest.The tarr4 Interlining keeps vermin
and nwtoa away Much better thantar bags or cedax chasts Convenient
size, and they coat Just II 00 APieca.
Ypu owe It to your fure to get ooj
Sold by aU Department, Stores and by
the Beat Drug stores.

&JAKEH fjo?
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Oped form jueH 5mM,.? t'
rfreW Deborah Hush, iorltttn on
one Hde of the paper and. stoned uUh
full nnme nnd ntWre, though initials
OaVLY Mill be published upon teauest.
Thin column icllf appear tn Ttiej-day'- s,

Thursday's and Saturday'
Evenfitff Ledger this week.

I have been asked to say something on
the subject of wedding anniversaries nnd
.1.1. j.i.i.,.iinn tt i neldnm that nn
anniversary' earlier than the ""l"ltJ8
celebrated except ny momocrs gi "i
mediate families and Intimate .friends of
tho married pair.

An old custom dating bnck to and ev n
beyond Colonial days puts the Wedding

anniversaries In tho following order.
First year, paper.
Fifth year, wooden.
Tenth year, tin.
Twelfth year, tc'tthcr.
Fifteenth year, crystal. '
Twentieth year, china.
Twenty-fift- h year, sliver.
Thirtieth year, Ivory,
Fortieth year, woolen.
Forty-fift- h year. silk.
Fiftieth year, gotden.
Seventy-fift- h year, diamond.

When I say the earlier anniversaries
are seldom celebrated. I mean they are
not made Into large functions The crystal,
or cut glass, wedding anniversary Is usual-
ly a moro formal n(Talr, though tho earlier
ones are mucn moro conuuuivu m ,..... ...

fun, as many articles of paper, wood or
tin may be found which add much to the
Joy of nations by the Joltcs which may be
played with them.

It Is porfectly within good form, of
course, to celebrate any ono of theso dates
by giving a formal entertainment, but It
Is simply not customary.

Silver weddings aro usually of n mort
general social character, and It Is coircct
to celebrate them with a formnl reception,
dinner or dance. Tho gifts sent on these
occasions are always of silver or decorated
In sliver. But there nro no special de-

crees for tho celebration of nny of theso
anniversaries. Tho kind of entertainment
Is left to tho personal tasto of tho per-

sons themselves.

Wedding Anniversaries
Dear Deborah Ktut.' I am a constant render

of lour paper and would appreciate very much
vour publishing what each year of marriage.
repieenta such ns first jear, vnvfr. C'A

Your letter is answered In the opening para-grap-

.

Question of Hours
Dear Deborah Uushi When a joung man

calls ort me In the evening nt what time M he
expected to leave? And is It permtss lilo to take
walks In the country In the evening with a
young man? PItln.

Custom usually dictates that a man calling
on a girl In the evening should arrive between
r and Bt.10 and not remain later than half
after 10 o'clock.

It Is not conventional nor according to good
form.

A Stenographer Questions
4

Ocar Dcftornh Rush: I am a young girl of
17 years and am emplnjeil as n stenographer.
Do jou think it Is proper for mo to wear short
sleeve dresses to work? It Is permissible to let
my employer take me out for a motor rlilo In
tho afternoon? auACL..

A plain well made waist nnd skirt or e

dress with V ng sleeves and neat collara
and cuffs Is b? x the best way to dresa for
pnlce worK. rrr.,t sieevea nnu very open noca
nro moit Inappropriate. ,

It would be an extremely unwise thing td do.
It Is never vveJl to mix business and social
pleasures.

Flower Girls
Dear Deborah Rush; In nn article you w roto

on Tuesday of this week you snld that brides-
maids walk aftor the ushera and before tho
maid of honor at a wedding, nnd then later
sou speak of flower Blrls, but did not biiv
where they usually walk tn the procession. I
would be grateful If you would tell me whether
they are supposed to be at the head of the
procession or between ushers and bridesmaids.

The flower girls usually walk Just before the
bride, back of tho maid or matron of honor.
They never take tho lead of the-- procession, aa
the ushers are always first. Hometlmea It, ts
permissible for tho (loner girls to walk be-
tween ushers and bridesmaids. The effect, how-
ever. Is not so pretty as just before the bride
and her father ,

"Which Brother Takes Father's Place
Dear Deborah Jltui: Rupposo a girl Is about

tn be married and her father Is dead. She has
two brothers, one married and the elder one
single. Which should give her In marriage?

The elder brother is the proper one to per-
form this net In his father's place Thin Is not
a hard and fast rule, however, nnd If for ren-so-

of sentiment or ctoso companionship be-
tween tho brother Who is nearer her own rige.
makes tho bride wish to have her younger
brother, it is perfectly in good form. Tho first

Is usually beat, however, as It, avoids any
Rlan feelings on tho part of either.

DCDOrtAIt RUSH.

1016,.

JMatfon Hand's Cornell,"
Blue rcncll to Mark Quliia

T F" M F it. who asks advlco for
Imarklng quilts, wilt use a blue pencil,

sho will not nlm the nullt A WJ
of mine uses these entirely for
embroidery. If you will scnu
respondent'!! address,
direct.

the cor- -
T w.1 write) er

Also the addresses of Mrs. o..

will think I am help-i- ..

'Vfltt: I hope you
utiin. And tho name of A. u. .?'

.. .M,,i eiiA tvlahes. and the
I navo iv i..mu... -

olAmns.
name or jonn i i,i wu " "",";,'.
proMdlng he needs more. I jMI. him. nt rral to tno
Corner, for everything I can BI t end

children had nofamily. Thoto n poor
Christmas at oil, so I sent toys and a
big doll. I dressed and sent It by ex-

press. It gave mo much pleasure to d

it and I feel doubly paid '"g11"016- -

I cannot suspect you of affectation or
of Irony. You aro too earnest nnd honest
and you prove nil this by your works.
Otherwise we might read as h Jest the
wish that jou "could offer something ot
real value to the Corner." Dear co-

worker and true Corncrlte, 'every lino ot
your report, so simply and graciously ex-

pressed, Is a token to us that our mis-

sion Is accomplishing what wo fondly
hoped It might When wo established the
benevolent branch of tho Helping Hand
Corner. The nnd sincere ap-

proval of such beings ns yourself and
scores of other pholco souls Is Indorse-
ment wo have no words of praise to de-

scribe nrlght. Tho addresses went to
you by post. Do not let tho press of
good deeds wenr upon your nervca Wo
cannot Epnro you.

p

' Mngnzincs to Give Awny
"Thank you for tho nddress of Mrs. J.

S. IJ , from whom I received a pleasant
lottor. I sent n quantity of magazines
and novels to her most Interesting family.
I still hnvo 10W-1- 5 mngaalnes nnd ono
or moro books to pads on, so let me
have tho address of Mrs. J. C. I will
pay charges. I Incloso a stamped and

envelope ns required,
"J. F."

Y6u have had tho rfddresses you nsk
for boforo now. I print your letter for
tho delectation of other "truo yokefel-
lows." They have n right to know of
some of tho works our iunr!vnlcd corps
of colleagues carry, on week nftcr week.
Keep the magazines going. You will hear
from moro applicants for them when
your letter Is rend.

Two Babies Want Carriage
"I wroto to you somo tlmo ago asking

you to publish my request with regard
to Infant's clothing Please do not pub-

lish It, ns I nm well supplied. A dear
helpor of tho Corner hns been most kind
nnd hns sent mo nil I need for the baby.
I also received a llttlo crib from Mrs. J. O.
I was glad to get It. I paid cxprcssage,
as sho could send nothing from whero
Bho lived by freight. Now, should nny
ono offer a baby cab or go cart, may I
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have It? I cannot gd out this 1
with two Uab'es without one. i ,l'?H

uiicm yi Koaris una carl.the nice are We. My k
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annotations or exnlannltnr.. ,

had It In our power to lend her a .i.!2
"lift" In her hour of !, ""S
most Indifferent reader1 must rtJffl
.with the native Independence and.sSS!
ot justice jnai prompt her to entrs.t iwo send her ho more clothing

she Is well sunnils.i ...".
bcrs of th great family. She has thjlfitho donbra of the clothing and
cted crib. She deprecates the ldta.she may bo Imposing upon the Mnda
of those who have told her that'll... luii, iu noiy ner iuriher.does not ace many offers of baby
null's in me corner." we COUId ixbhai?that wo have standing petitions for,3i
that malto publication of offers tieeaS
Should ono come to our ItnowledgV T'
will bear the want of the bahv i?.'J2?,
not walk distance and the moS
WHO cannot stir abroad without hlnrwi
RtltUpncv. Wlul nlintil,! , A. ?..?;

Willing to Help m
"I ahpuld count It a great pleaaorJ

writo to Mrs. It. 3., who asks for clew
kiwo. u.it ..uiAiiiB Hid. UUt H,I H-j-
iieip Hi nny vvtiy Bun.ll uc UCUgnted? Qk
would It not be nice It wo took your fnett!
'Do unto others ns you would .have uS
do unto you'? It Is a beautiful thnmu'
One, can't always bo bo situated ai
help with money, but all can send, a IciltrS
oi oncer, 170011, or nomeming trlflSthat will help tho applicant. j

.,
.a. vcriiuuio iiieBBUHB uv third

Itv. besides being tho words ot truth laWl

soberness. Wo thank and blest you (f
cacn one. n

sw.i.i r. 41,. xt..:IV limit lui iiiv; .TAUivo 3

"I am Interested In writing .torlfsj
tno 'movies nnu eiiouiu 11 no your ea
on how to go about it and where to M
the stories. trustv-yo- will nnsweriMl
favorably. II. V. D.5

"Tho woods ars full 01 movleiaeenel
Co to tho headquarters or one of the Wff
"shows." of this kind nnd Inquire to whett!
you Bhould apply for Information. J'-f- .J

Imps readers may give you detalW'tleW
bo of value in your quest.

Absolute Silence An
Appreciated Feature of

Seminole Closet',
No other closet so perfectly meets your de- -

mnnd' for absolute silence arid other tea'
turcs that mnko this Semlnolo Closet are
tho .gravity flush valve and

the nanltary long lip and cut-o- rear that
kcepa thp floor and seat unsolled:

tho nxcello puro vvhlte hygienic, perfect
fitting seat.

No fiO .heavy china tank; J
perfect white finish that will not aiscoior,

chip or crack!
no nickcl-platc- parts to clean and polish.

Tou should Inspect this Perfect fixture. It
unde; tho FLECK HUOS. CO. lHONCLAp '

sold
OUAIlANTnK. Write for full partlcuiara or visn
our easily reached showrooms today.

fill()VKOOM3. ,
ip nnd 60 .MIKTll 1'IFTII STREET f()
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Extraordinary
Reduction!
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During Range Week (under auspices
of the National Commercial j.

Cookeasy Pressed Steel, Interchangeable Cab-

inet Ranges will be ,at a special
reduction.

This is the weelc you've been waiting for.

Tke Cookeasy Short
Cabinet Tpy reduced
Tne Cookeasy Box
Cabinet

4

reduced
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Gas sold

$8.00
$5.00

For Gas Range
Week Only

On Bilcaany 'Gaa Company
Showyoani h p'r nearPluladel-pni- a
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Hale andJCilburn
Gpipatiiy
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